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WITH THE. PLAYER. F 5L, 3
Tim Murphy on his visit to fie Illi-

nois tonight will give laugh-lover- s an
evening of natural fun with him in
"Old Innoeenee." Like all the Ilay
in which this comedian has appeared,
save one,' this comedy was written
for him. And liKe all the other pieces
which he has ever presented it is
pun; and wholesome while it is infec-
tiously amusing. The author of "Old
Innocence" is frank, about the source
of his inspiration. ITe found it in a
charming old French play called "Les

TIM IN "OLD IXNOCKXCE."

I'etitcs Oiseaux.". And it has been
discovered that the Frencli author
took his idea from a more age.d piece,
popular in Italy, called
I5ut the inter-dependen- cy of the
dramatists does not stop here. One
of the most popular of Knglish plays
is "A Pair of Spectacles," which
John liare has had to play almost as
long as Joseph Jefferson has played
Kip. Now "A Pair of Spectacles" like-
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MURrilY,

"Adelphi."

END Your MAIL;
ORDERS Here;

they receive prompt
Attention & & &

Special for
MONDAY ONLY

$3.00 Skirt Patterns for $1.56
100 Skirt Patterns of four yards
each all "Wool Black Cheviot 33
in. wide value 75c yard Mon- -
only four yard-patte- rn

. . . . .i. . . $1.56

Underwear for Men,
Women 6 Children
Sample line of Men's All "Wool
Shirts and Drawers, at less than
manufacturers' cost, 9
$1.25 garment J.Ov
Men's High Grade Came Hair
Shirt and Drawers no nlrcer fin-
ished goods made regu- -. C Q
lar $1.39 value ifOC
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers Shirts with double baclc
and front the usual 75c 4
quality for O
Men's Good Quality Fleeced Gar-
ments made to sell at 4y Q
42c each special At Xj

Ladies' All "Wool Union Suits but-
ton across chest, splendidly made
perfect fitting, were f C Q
$2.56, each 4 I 7 O
Ladles' Jaros Hygienic "Wool
Fleeced Union Suits the best that
can be made for $5.00 special for
three ' T O O C
days At AO
Ladies' Genuine White Australian
Wool Pants the 75c gar- - A Cfment for HtJs
Children's Heavy Fleeced Union
Suits all slzes-ma- de to 'wear
and fit, KHp
each ' J J V

Misses' Fleeced Shirts and Pants
elastic bands easily
worth 25c... lul
Boys' Tennis Flannel iJIght Shirts

Sii sizes the regular OA
60c Shirts for J3

For' Monday Only.
$10.00 Dinner Set for $6.93. .

100-pie- ce Porcelain Dinner Sets,
hand decorated, each piece fin-
ished in gold Actual value
$10.00 a-s- et for Monday- - only,

:?C?!!?V:...-..V.$6.9-

'Old Innocence" owes its paternity to
"Les Petits Oiseaux." So generations
of dramatists have used the same
idea. Hut there is a reason for it
which is that the idea which is the
main-sprin- g of all these comedies is
one of the most amusing truths in
human nature. The situations are
those we encounter in our own lives
every day. The characters are mir-
rors of ourselves. Mr. Murphy will
be seen as the delightful old retired
manufacturer, Jason Green, who

givesthe name to the comedy. Pretty
Dorothy Sherrod will play his young
wife, May Green; Aubrey Powell will
play the irresistible cook, Gladys;
Louise Whitfield will play Olive
Green, the daughter; C. J. Griffin will
playjpld Joe, his butler; and the oth-
er roles will also Ik? in the hands of
competent artists.

f, George EdesonV successful comedy.

$7.f. quaniuy
be sold

Beds, sizes

"Two Married Men," which will be at
the Illinois Sunday evening, comes
highly recommended by the press. in
the cities where has appeared. The
State Journal of Lincoln, Neb., says:
"'Two Married Men' gave the benefit
of their exierience in the matrimoni-
al line to large audience last even-
ing. The same company was seen'
here last season,, when' they left
pleasant impression that, has not
been effaced up to dale. There is ust
enough exaggeration in the skit to
make entertaining from beginning
to end and not much of noise and
horseplay to make bore. S.
S. Simpson and W. A. Parker were
the two married men who had troub-
les that, caused laughs through three
acts. Specialties were introduced by
Charles Schilling, Colton and Darrow,
the sisters in swell dances,
with modicum of song, and by
Frank Colton. representing the color-
ed contingent. The house was crowd-
ed in all its parts."

Otis Skinner, who has given the
stage many notable productions,
promises. in "Lazarre" another fine
dramatic offering that ought to ap-
peal to every lover of good stage art.
Mr. Skinner has spared no expense in
his revival of "Francesca Da liim-ini,- "

the play presented by him last
season, and he intends to maintain
the high standard producer that
he achieved with the Poker play.
Mr. Skinner has undoubtedly increas-
ed his reputation by his performance
of Lanciotto, and established
clientele of new admirers through-
out the country. His leading woman
this season will be Xannetle Coin-stoc- k.

Apropos of Mr. Skinner's
engagement in this city Thursday,
Nov. 20,.. upon which occasion he will
produce his dramatization of Mrs.

atherwood's romance, "Lazarre,"
there are many yet living who can
recall the sensation created half
century ago when Putnam's Monthly
published an article with the interrog-
ative title, 'IIave we Bourbon
AmongUs?" The purpose was to main-
tain that IJev. Kleazar Williams, then

missionary among the Indians in
northern Wisconsin, was in reality
the Dauphin of France, the son of
Louis XVII.,' who did not die in pris-
on has been supposed, but was
stolen by his friends and sent to
America for safety. The writer made

Spot Cash Department Store 723725727 Second Ave,, Rock Island,

THE STORE OF REAL ECONOMIES!
Especial attractive inducements for the three days the week. Each jtem is thoroughly
deserving of careful weightiest thoughts. READ .'

For MONDAY ONLY
$1.39 Black Taffeta Silk 36 in" vlde brilliant finish rich: . . . . . . . ........
lustrous black dye fact can not be aupucaiea any
where less than $1.30 yard
Extra Special, yard
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In our Cloak - Depart-
ment where

is paramount where
assortments and values
are unsurpassed where
satisfaction must ac-
company each purchase. :

Ladles' Monte Carlo
Coats of . fine quality
Kersey, inserted pleated
back finished with
stitched material of
came fancy strap trim
ming. Excellent
value
at S15J00
Ladies' Monte Carlo
Umbrella Back trimmed
with Satin Bands and
fancy Corduroys turn

back cufTs usually
sells at $8.50 spe
cially
priced S6.98
Isabelle Fox Scarf 58
In. Innr n'lth t- -

tra full long tails made
from the best selected
hanTsomeS I 9 0 0
Ladies' Black Marten
Scarfs six largre tails

36 inches long extra
full under- - m f ry
priced . . M tS

Ladies' Walking Skirts from fine quality, rich tan 10 slotseams and 16 tails form the trimming with several rows of
stitching aroung Donom. a which usually retails at

i.imitea
will at $4.98
Children's Long Coat loose fack high collar with turn back
cuffs collars trimmed with stitched - velvet . bands Navys,
Castor,
14 at

it

at

. $4.98

M

Ladles' Fine Plush Capes extra long high collar edged with
Fur, Satin lined throughout A Cape well OlO ft fa

worth $18.00, underpriced at ) J mJS

Stationery & Jewelry
500 Cloth Bound Books mostly sll famous
authors regular 25c Books

Box of 21 Sheets and 24 Knvelopes
well worth 10c box

Teachers' Morocco Covered Indexed Bibles Qft- -
real value $1.50 Special iOv
Cooper's Complete Works 5 cloth bound vol- - Tfl.f
umes worth $1.50 set at half price g O'L- -

Woman's Exchange. Cook Book over 600 pages, contain
over 3.000 useful receipts and other information OA.
while' they last JjK
48e Puff Jars
Specil
Fine' Mother Pearl Sash Pins, 25c value
for
One lot Fancy Frooches guaranteed
23c and 35c value
Necklaces, complete with Locket and
Chain, JiOe value
Indies' Neck Tie Stick Pins, 25c
value for
Table Tennis and Ping Pong Games Q
the $1.00 game for vJ Jf

Small Items
Ladies' Cold. Bordered
Hdchfs, worth O
5c Ot
Good Basting Thread,
all colors,
spool
Full Count
Pins.paper

.Creams.
worth 20c
lb
Cum Drops,
worth 10c tb
Fresh Salted
Peanuts, lb .
Pure Tar Soap,
worth 5c ..... .

lc
Amerieau

Chocolate

10c
5c

10c
21c

Ladies' Lace
Trimmed HdkchfsJjC

OTIS SKINNKU, IN "LAZAKKE
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.5c
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25c
. I5c
I7c

..25c
15c

All yilk Neck Q
Kibbons. washubhf
tflood size Honey-tom- b

Towels ...
Plaid Dress Flannel-- ,
ettes, worth
Sc JK
Best Standard Ql- -
Blue Calicoes .

, New Design Com- - "
fort Calicoes . . . . O C
G.M.d Weight Whit
Shaker ! P?
Flannel ' .OU
Tissue Toilet M
Paper Roll ...... HtC
Two dozen White
Pearl Buttons rorjs
Large roll cotton
Batting

M 1
2C In Mohair Will

worth

out a strange case, and gave the then
riders of France some troubled hours,
and on the old tale Mrs. Catherwood
has built up a very. dram'atic romance.
It would not. be a bad advertising
plan for Mr. Skinner to reprint the
old magazine controversy. It would
be a document more likely to draw in-

terest in the play, in this day where,
there is such a passion for historic
studies, than even Mrs. Catherwood's
romance. It did not deal with the
theory as romance at all, but as a
vey serious and thrilling passage in
real history.

"Lover's Lane." the comedy of small
town life, by Clyde Fitch, is the of-
fering at the Illinois 'Friday, Nov. 21.
Everybody has heard of "Lover's
Lane." It has become tine of the
most, widely discussed plays of the
past twenty years. There is none
equal to it in T."ne point of long and
continued interpretation, for it has
been played week but two, re-
gardless of season, for the past
eighteen month. The New York run,
embracing a transfer from one thea-
tre to another, covered five months,
and it was given all last summer in
Chicago, followel . by a fourteen
weeks run in Philadelphia, and three
weeks at Atlantic City. Clyde Fitch,
the most amazingly prolific playwright
of. the period, is the author of
"Lover's Lane," 'and its producer is
William A. Brady, who finds in it a
formidable "rival to his other virile
and picturesque offering, "Way Down
East." which, hy the way, it does not
in any way resemble. "Lover's Lane"
is a of the Massachusetts small
town, not of the yard and hay
field, and it is in scorning the shams
of Pharisecism and narrow insular
prejudice that Fitch has found oppor-
tunity to wield his always sharp and
slashing blade of satire. This semi-pastor- al

takes one back to youthful
days. It has proved diverting alike
to the jaded vity dweller and the less
sophisticated, of whose own life it is
a reflex. It. is from all accounts a
kaleidoscopic play, full of ever-shiftin- g

life and color, and the corner
stone of its great popularity seems to
be that it is thoroughly clean, and
wholesome.

Next Monday the new and sensa-
tional melodrama. "A Gambler's
Daughter" will have its first presen

111,

first of
your and ON. '
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dependabi-
lity

For MONDAY ONLY
One lot of Men's 75c and $1.00 Shirts Neglige and Stiff
Bosoms some with separate cuffs and collars mostly, all
sizes to close out quickly - Qtf
for Monday only choic JJ

Great Dress Goods Sale
30 Inch Fancy All Wool Walstings In all the popular "shades

our usual 50c quality, O C gy.
special yard J9J
Imported French All Wool-Challi- e Ytlth dainty Satin stripes
cost to Import 75c special 69C
45 in. All Wool Cream Brllliantlne now so popular for waists
and skirts special v Cff-- k

yard Oilt
English Prunella Cloth AH colors 45 In." wide, 5iQr
actual $1.25 quality special yard J J
SPECIAL 2,000 yards of Wool and Silk Remnants of all
grades and lengths already marked rather low for three
days sale special discaunt of 25 per cent.

Silli Department
Regular 65c Fine Quality Dress Vel-v- et fiQfspecial yard...- - - v
China Silk 20 in wide mostly all the desirable shades to
close out quickly special , 1 5 C
20 In Black and Colored Satin Duchesse, M Q
actual value 75c special yard tOL
Fine Knglish Peau de Sole very suitable for Waists and
Dress Skirts the $1.00 "quality color and wear
guaranteed yard ....O- ....
Spec'l BlacK Goods Sale
Imported Scotch Cheviot, 52 Inches wide suitable for unllned
Skirts, sponged and shrunk worth. $1.25 -
while it lasts yard... i
Black Mohair Brilliant ine good lustrous rich finish can't
be matched under 58c yard
special only 4VJi
46 in All Wool Black Serge made to sell at '.

89c yard and cheap at that, yard V O
Fine Black Etamlne the stylish cloth for suits CQr
Jackets and Separate worth $1.0 yard for

not crush or crease O S48 Shark Skin
spot proof $1.25 yard

every

play
farm

Skirts

..

tation in this city by a east of act-
ors and actresses of exceptional mer-
it and marked ability. The piece will
undoubtedly be well received here.
The company presenting it is headed
by Miss Miriam Shelby, who, although,
a young woman, has won most envi-
able laurels as an emotional actress
in the last few years, and for whom
noted critics are predicting a brilliant
histrionic career. "The Gambler's
Daughter" was written by the eminent
playwright, Owen Davis, author also
of the popular melodramas, "Through
the Breakers," "Lost in the Desert,"
etc., and it has been pronounced the
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SIMPLICITY JOHNSON, IN "LOVEK'S
LANE."

best of the many clever and popular
works from the pen of that skillful
writer. It tells the story of a Chi-t.g- o

hoard of trade man who sur-
reptitiously conducts a magnificent
Michigan avenue gambling house,
who. with his partner, plans a gi-

gantic and fraudulent wheat deal on.
the board of trade, and whose ne-

farious schemes are circumvented by
his beautiful daughter, Kate, whom
he really loves and who in turn loves
her fatherand faces every danger
to save him for himself. A very pret-
ty love story runs through the plot.

1 AftA Fine Italian ;

VVV Gold Fish-beaut- iful

healthy spec-
imens each
25c and JLOC

An All Weett
Special

A straight discount of 25 per
cent on all trimmed . Hats. An
early selection is advisable as
the values are exceptionally,
great.

Bedding
Warm Bedding at a price .saving
Large Silkollne Comfort In large
line of colors and styles the $1.25
kind
for .... ...98c
Extra Large Best Silkoline Comfort

filled with pure, and clean 'whitbatting easily worth
$2.00 . $1.48
An unusually fine Satlne Comfort, lanew styles and colorings a com-
fort that you would notexpeut to
buy at $3.00 CO 1 Ospecial mKJ
10-- 4 Hea-- y Fleeced Cotton Blan-
kets with Blue or Red Borders
the 75 cent Blan-
ket for ...59c
11-- 4 Extra Heavy Cotton Fleeced.
Blankets the kind that usually re-ta- ll

at $1.00 TOspecial '. JC

Carpets 5 Oilcloths
Heavy Ingrain Carpets very suit
able patterns ror pallors or bed
rooms worth
55c ....39c
Granite Carpets fast colors heavy
weight In Brussels effect worth

r....:.......,.......24c
New shipment of Floor Oil Cloth
In all widths good heavy quality-spe- cial

low price at , A7I- -yard At i
Oil Cloth Squares for under stoves

all sizes of best quality cloth-la- rge
size square

special OOC
New Toys coming In daily watch
our advertisements for bis toy sale.

Special for
MONDAY ONLY

25 lined and unllned dress
and walking skirts in cheviots.
Meltons, Venetians, all the good
colors, all sizes, actual value ofany of these, $6.50 each, to close
out quickly, choice 4 . Q (Monday, only, each. O O
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